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The Clark County Health Department continues to partner with Clark
Memorial Health on the COVID-19 Community Testing site at 1806 E.
10th Street, as well as, with LifeSpring Health System on the Mobile COVID-19
Community Testing site that travels to Charlestown two days a week, CASI two days a week and works
out of the health department parking lot two days a week. A huge
thank you to the Indiana Department of Health who worked
tirelessly to bring on more labs to process COVID-19 test samples
and greatly reduced the turnaround time on receiving test results.
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The health department, alongside Clark County Emergency
Management, is immersed in planning for a mass vaccination clinic
to open in the coming weeks, likely, at a former retailer in the Town
of Clarksville. We are recruiting medical and non-medical volunteers
to work what will likely be a seven day per week operation. How
many persons we are able to vaccinate any given day or week will be
dependent on how much vaccine comes down from the Federal
level, to the State and on down to the county level. This is a fluid
situation and we await additional information from the State
Department of Health and look ahead to serving the Clark County
community in this manner.
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As always, keep an eye to social media for updates from the Clark
County Health Department.

t hank you!
Many thanks to Caesar ?s Foundation of Floyd County for their
generous allocation to the Hoosier Hills AIDS Coalition. Their gift will
help provide housing, food, and utilities to people living with
HIV/AIDS in Floyd County.
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SYRINGE SERVICES PROGRAM DATA
Syringe return rates based on the number of syringes given out and the number of used syringes returned.
This program offers members an opportunity to receive clean, new syringes and other harm reduction and
wound care supplies in exchange for returning their used syringes for proper disposal.
Linkage to care numbers are based on the number of people living with HIV who are in care and medication
compliant. This program aims to link individuals without a recorded viral load within the last 365 days to the
care needed to obtain an undetectable viral load.

For More information: https://clarkhealth.net/index.php/addiction/syringe-exchange
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JANUARY IS NATIONAL RADON ACTION MONTH
2021 Indiana Radon Poster Contest
Opportunity for Students
Radon is a colorless, odorless, tasteless, radioactive gas produced by the natural decay of uranium in the
soil. Exposure to elevated radon levels increases the risk of developing lung cancer. Radon is the second
leading cause of lung cancer. Approximately 1 in 3 homes tested have radon levels at or above the EPA
action level of 4.0 pCi/L in Indiana. By participating in this activity, students will learn about radon and
how to reduce their risk of exposure.
In order to spread the message about radon’s health hazards, the Indiana State Department of Health
along with the American Lung Association, host a statewide Indiana Radon Poster Contest. We are
calling on Indiana citizens ages 9-14 to create a radon poster that will increase public awareness of
radon gas and encourage other Hoosiers to test their homes.

Awards
1st place winner will receive $250 +$250 for the school
2nd place winner will receive $150
3rd place winner will receive $100
School with most entries will receive $250
If you have questions about the radon poster contest, please contact the Indiana Radon Hotline at 1800-272-9723 or e-mail PosterContest@Lung.org.
Contest Checklist:
✓ Each poster has an entry form completed and attached to back of each poster.
✓ All information and spelling on each poster is correct
✓ Entries are postmarked on or before March 5, 2021
** IF you need an extension due to COVID-19 please email PosterContest@Lung.org
✓ Entries are mailed to:
American Lung Association
Attn: IN Radon Poster Contest
3000 Kelly Lane
Springfield, IL 62711

PREVENTING A KILLER
Previving Colorectal Cancer
My dad was diagnosed with Stage III colorectal cancer at the age of 53.
After a nearly five-year battle with recurrence, multiple surgeries,
chemotherapy and radiation, he died at the age of 58. Yet through it all,
my dad was relentless that if he would not survive cancer, his experience
could help others not travel down the same road. My story begins here.
I was screened for colorectal cancer for the first time at the age of 29, two
months after he died. The doctor removed two precancerous polyps and
told me that, had I waited for symptoms or until the recommended
screening age (then 50), I would have had late-stage cancer. I was
terrified. But my dad often quoted RAF pilots in World War I, who the
legends say shouted, “We live for today, for tomorrow we die.”
Tomorrow we die. Hopefully not, but nothing in life is
certain. Those are the stakes of living. But I know this - a bus
might take me by surprise, but colorectal cancer will not. I'm
on a screening schedule.
The new recommended screening age is 45, but you might
need to be screened sooner based on family history,
personal risks, or symptoms.
You should know that people born after 1990 have double the risk of developing colon
cancer and quadruple the risk of developing rectal cancer. My dad would want you to
educate yourself. Learn your family history. You are your own most powerful advocate and
saving your life might be as easy as reading this story. I hope it does and I hope you do.

SYMPTOMS OF COLORECTAL CANCER
A change in bowel habits: diarrhea, constipation, or
narrowing of the stool, that lasts for more than a few days
A feeling that you need to have a bowel movement that's
not relieved by having one
Rectal bleeding with bright red blood
Blood in the stool, which might make the stool look dark
brown or black
Cramping or abdominal (belly) pain

Katie Pilkington is a writer and
graphic designer who has
made it her mission that you
don't get colorectal cancer. She
works closely with Kentuckybased advocacy and education
group, The Colon Cancer
Prevention Project.
She writes about grief,
motherhood, and absurd
adulting at thenestedblog.com

Weakness and fatigue
Unintended weight loss
If you are having symptoms, speak to your doctor ASAP.

www.KickingButt.org

Dose of
Tr uth

Tr ut h

by dr . Er ic
yazel ,
Cl ar k Count y
HEal t h Of f icer

Hope everyone had a great Holiday and took some time for family and to
decompress a little bit. It's been a long year for all of us. However, there is
some light at the end of the tunnel. The vaccine is here. If you work in
healthcare, you have probably already been offered it, or will be soon. For
others, your opportunity will be coming soon. I'm sure it creates some
anxiety for some of you, and, I'll be honest, there are some unknowns.
COVID-19 is a new virus, so any vaccine will obviously be new as well. I
understand that deciding to get the vaccine is a personal decision and I
respect that. What I do want to encourage is that you do your own research.
But ensure the information you use is balanced and reliable.
Obviously I am biased, but we really do work extremely hard at the Health
Department to be transparent, and work hard to provide reliable
information and education. I work in the Emergency Department. I've seen
the damage that COVID can do first hand. I can only imagine the heartbreak
of seeing someone who chose not to get the vaccine due to false
information, only to get very sick down the road. Keep an open mind, read
the info with a critical eye, and make a quality informed decision. In
addition, remember this isn't only about you. It's about your family and
loved ones. You may be thinking, "Hey, I'm young and healthy, I'll do fine
with COVID, so why get the vaccine?". And you are right, you will do fine
most likely. But your co-worker with multiple medical problems, your
grandma in the nursing home, your aunt with cancer, may not. Nobody
wants that on their conscience.
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I'm 3 weeks out from my first vaccine dose. I have had zero side effects. I get
#2 very soon and can hopefully put COVID-19 in the rear-view mirror. I
cannot recommend more highly that you do the same when your time
comes. Thank you and be safe!
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Januar y is
Nat ional
st al king
Awar eness
MOnt h

Though m illions of m en
and w om en ar e stalked
ever y year in the United
States, the cr im e of
stalking is often
m isunder stood, m inim ized and/or ignor ed.
Stalking is a patter n of behavior dir ected at
a specific per son that causes fear. M any
stalking victim s exper ience being follow ed,
appr oached and/or thr eatened ? including
thr ough technology. Stalking is a ter r ifying
and psychologically har m ful cr im e in its
ow n r ight as w ell as a pr edictor of
potentially lethal violence: 1 in 5 stalker s
use w eapons to thr eaten or har m victim s,
and stalking incr eased the r isk of intim ate
par tner hom icide by thr ee tim es.
We all have a r ole to play in identifying
stalking and suppor ting victim s and
sur vivor s. Lear n m or e at
w w w.stalkingaw ar eness.or g

Publ ic Heal t h :
Febr uar y 14t h
begins
Nat ional
Condomweek!

Fr om Febr uar y 14-21 w e
celebr ate National
Condom Week; the
per fect r eason to talk to
those ar ound you about
the im por tance of using
condom s to pr event both STIs
and unplanned pr egnancies. Because only
inter nal or exter nal condom s pr otect fr om
both. W hen used cor r ectly, condom s ar e
98% effective.
For m or e info:
https://pow er todecide.or g
https://w w w.ashasexualhealth.or g
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Animal Heal t h is Publ ic Heal t h :
Anim al Health and w elfar e can dir ectly and indir ectly affect hum an health. This is especially the
case in far m ing of anim als for food.
Welfar e can include both physical and m ental aspects. For exam ple, in cattle, star vation in the fir st
tr im ester can r esult in incr eased blood pr essur e and decr eased ovar ian r eser ves in calves. In the
second tr im ester , poor nutr ition can r esult in calves gaining less w eight acr oss their lifetim e. Even
after bir th, str ess can influence the nutr ition anim als r eceive fr om their m other w hich can affect
their im m unity. Dair y cattle exper iencing heat str ess dur ing gestation pr oduced few er antibodies
in colostr um and pr oduced one gallon less m ilk per day.
W hen it com es to anim al health and diseases in anim als, The CDC has stated that: ?? 3 out of ever y
4 new or em er ging infectious diseases in people com e fr om anim als.? These include vir uses,
bacter ia, fungi and par asites, and they infect m illions of U.S. citizens ever y year.
Som e scientists believe that the outbr eak of H1N1 w as caused by over cr ow ding of pigs on factor y
far m s and the stor age of their w aste in giant m anur e lagoons. A study by Poljak et al. (2008)
indicates that sw ine flu is likely to be m or e pr evalent in lar ger far m s w ith higher pig densities
utilizing m or e intensive far m ing pr actices (factor y far m s).
On lar ge factor y far m s, ther e has been w idespr ead use of antibiotics. Som e far m ing oper ations
just distr ibute antibiotics to all of their anim als as a pr eventative m easur e, often adding it to feed
and w ater. Far m er s also discover ed that giving anim als a r egular dose of antibiotics m ade them
gain w eight faster (fda.gov).
Wondim u et al. (2019) found that coccidiosis levels w er e higher in far m s w ith r educed hygiene
pr actices. Coccidiosis is a com m on and econom ically im por tant disease of chicken caused by a
par asite. "Alm ost all com m er cial, intensively far m ed flocks ar e adm inister ed anti-coccidial dr ugs
pr ophylactically" (Poultr yhub.or g). If you w ant som e of the not so pleasant details on that, check
out "Anticoccidial dr ugs of the livestock industr y" Noack et al. 2019.
(https://link .spr inger.com /ar ticle/10.1007/s00436-019-06343-5).
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W ith the incr eased use of antibiotics, zoonotic diseases such as cam pylobacter iosis and
salm onellosis, continue to build antim icr obial r esistance, accor ding to the Eur opean Centr e for
Disease Pr evention and Contr ol (ECDC) and Eur opean Food Safety Author ity (EFSA). They say,
r esistance to cer tain antibiotics is so high in cam pylobacter bacter ia in som e countr ies, they no
longer w or k for the tr eatm ent of sever e cases.
Consider ing that m or e cr ow ded conditions
can lead to m or e disease, factor y far m s
ar e a health concer n. For tunately,
vaccines have r evolutionized global
hum an health as w ell as far m anim al
health. Have you ever thought about how
m any vaccines far m pigs get? This char t
fr om The Pig site show s available pig
vaccinations. How ever , vaccination alone
w ill not guar antee a healthy anim al. In
or der for a vaccine to w or k, the anim al?s
im m une system m ust be able to r espond
to it, and for an im m une system to
r espond, an anim al m ust r eceive pr oper
nutr ition. Pr oper nutr ition includes
ener gy and pr otein as w ell as m iner al
supplem entation.
7

Vaccines can help lim it the spr ead of cer tain diseases on far m s and r educe their pr evalence. For
exam ple, Salmonella that bir ds can car r y can be addr essed by vaccines as w ell as w aste and w ater
m anagem ent. Since 2010, the poultr y industr y has r apidly incr eased its use of vaccines, w hich
along w ith im pr oved far m hygiene pr actices and better quality feed, has helped r educe
contam ination and hum an illnesses caused by Salmonella typhimurium and heidelbergin the U.S.
Again, w e ar e talking about im pr oving anim al w elfar e and living conditions in or der to positively
im pact hum an health. We ar e all inter connected.
Anim al disease outbr eaks also have an econom ic im pact due to hum an illness, vaccination cost,
anim al slaughter s, and disease er adication effor ts. For exam ple, PRRSV, a vir us that causes
stillbor n piglets, costs U.S. far m er s an estim ated $600 m illion per year. Anim al illness w ith hum an
health im plications can adver sely im pact public health, global tr ade, and the stability of the
agr icultur al economy. Healthy anim als ar e m or e likely to r esult in:
-

Safer food supplies
Higher far m pr oductivity
Reduced use of antibiotics
Im pr oved anim al w ell-being

Im pr oving anim al w elfar e w ill im pr ove hum an health. Suppor t your sm all local far m er s w ho m ay
far m m or e hum anely than lar ger factor y far m s. Or better yet, incr ease your consum ption of a
plant based diet. Plant based diets dir ectly im pr ove anim al w elfar e (duh!); but, in addition to
anim al w elfar e benefits, ther e ar e both hum an health and envir onm ental benefits. Studies car r ied
out by r esear cher s in Austr alia show that over 20 tim es m or e fr esh w ater is r equir ed to pr oduce
anim al pr oducts com par ed to the sam e w eight of plant pr oducts (check out w ater footpr int.or g).
Scientists say 95% of our calor ies m ust be obtained fr om plant-based foods by 2050 in or der to
avoid w hat they call 'catastr ophic food and w ater shor tages', stating that even just 5% anim al-based
foods w ould be a challenge to m aintain globally. (Source: Stockholm International Water Institute's
2012 World Water Week Report ? Feeding a thirsty world) . This is due to the estim ate that over 1/2
of U.S. and near ly 1/3 of total global fr eshw ater consum ption is used just for anim al agr icultur e.
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People w ho eat plant-based low er their r isk of type 2 diabetes, car diovascular disease, cer tain
cancer s, high cholester ol and high blood pr essur e (m or e info at w w w.hear t.or g). Incor por ating
m or e plant based nutr ition can also decr ease or elim inate the am ounts of phar m aceutical
m edications som e m ay take. Stay healthy, save m oney, save the envir onm ent. W hat m or e can you
ask for ?
M or e info:
Plant-Based Diets Ar e Associated W ith a Low er
Incident Car diovascular Disease, Car diovascular
Disease M or tality, and All-Cause M or tality in a
Gener al Population of M iddle-Aged Adults
Hyunju Kim , et al.

Risk of

Tuso PJ, Ism ail M H, Ha BP, Bar tolotto C. Nutr itional
update for physicians: plant-based diets.Perm J.
2013;17(2):61-66. doi:10.7812/TPP/12-085
https://www.wellbeingintlstudiesrepository.org/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1035&context=acwp_faafp
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4370696/#:~:text=The%20negative%20effects%20associated%20with,cryptosporidiosis%
20and%20brucellosis%2C%20development%20of
https://www.fda.gov/consumers/consumer-updates/phasing-out-certain-antibiotic-use-farm-animals
https://www.hindawi.com/journals/vmi/2019/5748690/
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MENTALHEALTH:
BRAINGAMES

Wor d Sear ch
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Questions:
1. I am an odd number. If you take away one letter from me I become even.
What am I?
2. There was an airplane crash, and every single person on board dies. But
two people survived. How could this be?
3. A sundial has the fewest moving parts of any timepiece. What has the
most?
3. An hourglass with thousands of grains of sand.
2. The two were married
1.Seven.
Answers :

Br ain Teaser
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SCIENCESPOTLIGHT
Recen t aspect s of t h e ef f ect s of zin c on h u m an h ealt h
Ch r ist os T. Ch asapis,Pan agou la-St am at in a A. Nt ou pa,Ch ar a A. Spiliopou lou &M ar ia E. St ef an idou
Zinc is an essential nutr ient and used in m any biological
functions of the hum an body. Chaspis et al. outline the
im por tance of this nutr ient, and go over som e of the m ost
pr om inent r oles, including the tr ace m iner al's link to cancer ,

Calen dar

car diovascular disease, aging, and neur ological effects. Zinc also
is involved in r egulation of im m unity and gr ow th, adipose tissue
r egulation, inflam m ation r eduction, and DNA m odification.
The r esear cher s discuss Zinc deficiencies r elated to both eating
disor der s and specific diets (veganism ), as w ell as
gastr ointestinal illnesses. It is believed that 17% of the global
population m ay have a zinc deficiency.
In addition to supplem ents, Zinc can be found in oyster s, m eat
pr oducts, gr ains, legum es and dair y. Dietar y intake of Zinc has
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Du e t o t h e on goin g an d ever
ch an gin g sit u at ion of t h e
cu r r en t COVID-19 pan dem ic, all
even t s ar e su bject t o
can cellat ion or post pon em en t .
Please call ah ead t o con f ir m all
even t s.

been established at 11 m g/day for m en and 8 m g/day for w om en.
You can get too m uch zinc, so even though it is im por tant for
your biological functions, be sur e to check w ith your doctor
befor e adding any new supplem ents to your diet.
This paper is a thor ough r eview of the m any r oles Zinc plays in
your w ell-being.

Chasapis, Christos T., et al. "Recent aspects of the effects of zinc on human health."Archives of Toxicology(2020): 1-18.

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00204-020-02702-9

For more info: https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/Zinc-HealthProfessional/

1201 Wall St r eet Jef f er son ville, IN 47130

Of f ice Hou r s
Monday 8:30am - 4:30pm

Adm in ist r at ion / Vit al Recor ds/ En vir on m en t al
812-282-7521
Pu blic Healt h Nu r se
812-283-2459
HIV/ STD Pr ogr am Of f ice
812-288-2706

Tuesday 8:30am - 4:30pm
Wednesday 8:30am - 4:30pm
Thursday 8:30am - 4:30pm
Friday 8:30am - 4:30pm
Saturday - CLOSED
Sunday - CLOSED
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